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C. A. WEAVER.

General ;\Ierchandise Store.

The store of C. A. Wea,'er is owned by one of
Pittsboro's young business men. The store was
opened by his father, A. C. Weaver, in 1872 and
continued under his management until 1888, when
h~s sons, <;, A. and H. H. Weaver, bought his in-
terest.

Mr. C. A. Weaver has had full control of the busi-
ness since 1897. He carries a large stock of clothing,
queensware, shoes and notions. He was born in

the city of Indianap01is and secured a. position as
house physician at H.e Indianapolis City Hospital.

The doctor came to Pittsboro four years ago and
is practicing his profession with jirofit to himself
and satisfaction to his clientele. He is. superintend- .
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Aldridge.' To this union three children have been
born. In 1895 he removed with his family to Iowa,
but returned. in less than two years. In 1891 he
moved to Pittsboro, Hendricks county, and engaged
in the livery business .. He enjoys a good trade. Mr.
Sallee has spent the greater part of his life in buy-
ing and selling live stock.

DR. H. S. OSBORN.

\Vell Known and Popular Physician.

Dr. H. S. Osborn was born in Hendricks county
in 1877. He graduated from the Public schools at

New \Vinchester, after which he attended the Bloom-
ingdale Academy and the Central Normal College
at Danville. He entered the Central College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons in the fall of 1896, remaining
there one year, when he entered the Kentucky
School of 1\ledicine at Louisville, Ky., graduating
from the latter school with the class of 1900. He
practiced medicine for awhile in New \Vinchester
and North Salem, coming to Pitsboro in 1902, where
he formed a partnership with Dr. McClintock. Dr.
Osborn is at present Vice President of the Hendricks
County 1\ledical Society. The offices are located
on East ;\Iain street.

The 'Pre,s,s of Hendrick,s
By W . .II. KING.

County

C. A. WEAVER.

Pittsboro 35 years n~o. He is an active member of
the Knights of Pythias and the ~Iasons.

C. W. McCLINTOCK, 1\1. D.

l\Iember Hendricks County 1\ledical Society. Indiana
State Society, American Medical Society.

Dr. McClintock was born in Knightsville, Ind.,
August 11, 1874, and while a Hoosier by birth his
early life was spent in Southern Kansas. Being left
an orphan when but four years of age his early edu-
cation was secured with considerable difficulty; la-
boring through the summer to Secure means to at-
tend school in the winter. At the early age of 17 he
graduated from the High School at Harper, Kan.,
afterwards attending two years at the Chllicothe
Normal School and Business COllege at Chilicothe
Mo. In his twentieth year he began the study of
medicine with Dr. W. G. Muir, of Harper, Kan.,
graduating from the Central COllege of Physicians
and Surgeons at Indianapolis, Ind., in March, 1898.

During the summer of 1897 he was interne at the
Central College of Polyclinic, and after graduating
took the competith'e examination held yearly by

;;0

DR. C. W. McCLINTOCK

ent of the Meth'ldist Sunday-school. a member of the
Pittsboro Lodge, No. 342, I. O. O. F., and Camp
10686, M. W. of A. He is in partnership with Dr.
H. S. Osborne and their place of business is on East
Main street.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

H. J. SALLEE.

Jack Sallee was born June 24, 1859, in Boone
county. He was married in 1885 to Miss Minnie

}

Hendricks county is blessed above the average
with newspapers, and the liberal support that has
at all times been extended to the press by its citi-
zens speak well for the prosperity and intelligence
of the community.

Hendricks county journalism is nearly sixty years
old, its first paper, The Advertiser, haVing been es-
tablished at Danville in the spring of 1848. It was
founded by Joseph Graham, with the late Dr. H. G.
Todd as its editor to further the interests of the
Whig party, adherents of that party furnishing Mr.
Graham with means to procure his plant. This paper
had a checkered career and various owners, and was
issued under several different names successively,
but remained of the same political faith until 1856.
In this year it appeared as the Danville Republican,
an exponent of the party whose name it bore, under
which it sailed until 1864, when it became The Un-
ion, and continued as such until 1882, when it was
absorbed by the Danville Republican. Among those
who were at various times connected with what is
best and most effectionately remembered by our
older citizens as The Union were W. P. Gregg & Co.,
Col. Lawrence S. Shuler, who was afterward warden
of the Jeffersonville Penitentiary; Colonel James ;\1.
Gregg, G. B. Thompson, who is known throughout the
entire state through his long connection with the
Indianapolis News; John U. Scarce, Jas. L. Scriger,
J. L. Sherrill, AI. South, R. F. Hathaway, S. F. Wish-
ard, Jim B. Greene, and O. H. Smith, who is now
connected with the Greencastle Banner.

Other papers that have been published at the
county seat in the past are: The Butcher Knife,
established in 1856 by Geo. Gregg and published for
four years; The Danville Indianian, established in
1870 by parties from Greensburg, who within fi"e
years were succeeded by Dr. Haggart, Scott and
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Harry Ray, and C. U. Walls, when it succumbed;
The Democrat, established by E. B. King, in 1878
and disposed of to 1\1. A. Barnett in 1879, who in
turn sold it to J. C. Parker, of the Republican, in
1881. These represent the Democratic press of the
past. Other Republican papers that have been pub-
lished in Danville are The Progress, established by
.1. Newton Vestal, in 1877, and another Progress,
which was established by George V. Mechler in 1883.

Of the llresent publications, The Danville Republi-
can was established by James C. Parker and Charles
E. Bowen in 1881, which paper absorbed The Union
and Democrat and passed through the hands of Par-
ker & Bowen, Moffett & Riddle, Parker & Crabb,
and John C. Ochiltree, up to 1890, when its pres.
ent proprietor and editor, Julian D. Hogate, took
charge. Under 1\11'.Hogate the Republican has en-
joyed a good degree of prosperity.

The Danville Gazette was established in 1880 by
E. B. King and the writer hereof, the latter being its
present publisher, and he is satisfied with the pa-
per's present and the future as he sees it.

The Progress at Plainfield was established by
George V. 1\lechler in 1879. It has passed through
the hands of J. Newt Vestal, H. G. Douglass, A. T.
Harrison, J. \V. Porter. J. W. Cooper, Cooper Bros.,
and was purchased by \Valter Raidabaugh, the pres-
ent editor and publisher. in 1903.

Other papers now published in Hendricks county
and that are satisfying their patrons and profiting
their publishers are The Record at Brownsburg, by
John R. Sheehan, a veteran newspaper man, who
"hews to the line, let the chips fall where they will;"
The Sun, at Pittsboro, by Sam Janes, the farmer-
editor, who says that his paper "shines for all,"
and the Herald, at North Salem, by Bert 1\1. Pace,
who by his prosperity has demonstrated that he
knows how to get business as well as news.









GROUP OF E:\\PLOYES.
countries. From France, Holland, and England are
imported one and one. half to two million seedlings,
small shrubs, evergreens, ornamental vines and
trees, apple seed, etc., while other seeds come from
Japan. This year their Importations amounted to
over 150 cases, tiling six refrigerator cars, on which
they paid over $5,000.00 in duties and freights. Their
shipments out and in amount to 200 to 300 cars an-
nually.

is provided for part of their office employes and
watchman (who looks after the groundS).

Their goods are shipped to every state and terri-
tory in the Union, as well as many of the foreign

,.9
VIEW SHOWING OFFICES AND STORAGE BUILDINGS OF THE NURSERIES.

After the death of his father in 1879, E. Allbertson
took charge of the business at Bridgeport, C. M.
Hobbs joining him in 1880, when a co-partnership
was formed, which is still continued. The business
at Canton was closed out and their entire time and
attention given to the Bridgeport Nurseries.

The beginning at Bridgeport was small, being a
planting of only eight or ten acres, but their business
has steadily grown as it deserved in the hands of
such competent men, and their equipment has grown
in all the requirements of the present age, until now
it is unexcelled in the country for completeness.
They now own over 330 acres, and lease over 190
acres of land, ~aking over 520 acres at Bridgeport,
of which over 300 acres are closely planted in young
fruit and ornamental trees and plants for their trade;
and in addition to this they have growing at Dans-
ville, New York, over 50 acres, and at Topeka, Kan-
sas, over 40 acres of young fruit trees of special
kinds for their trade. For their work at Bridgeport
23 head of mules and horses are required, and during
the busy season 80 to 100 employes are kept busy
on the farms and packing grounds, besides hundreds
of agents who work throughout the year selling
their goods.

The office, work-rooms, packing houses, and stor-
age buildings cover over 30,000 square feet of space
and In addition they have numerous farm and tenant
houses.

A large boarding house west of the office furnishes
comfortable accommodations for 25 to 30 men, while
in another just opposite the office a pleasant home

"J

The Bridgeport Nurseries
dricks and M . are located on the Hen-

l anon county line h
of Bridgeport and . ' one- alf mile west

, nme miles west f I d'on the Vandalia R '1 . 0 n Ianapolis,
tield Trolley Line. al road and Indianapolis &' Plain-

f
Their immense business of to-day is

o a very small beginning. the outgrowth

C. M. HOBBS
In 1875 the father O' .

this Pl/!-ce and started'a shver Albertson, located at
time the largest mall nursery, having at this

nursery b .
Canton, Washingto usmess in the state at

n county I d' .grown under his ' n lana, which had
management fro

of a planting of a f 'h . m a small beginning
to I . e\\ undred trees in b -P antmgs of over 50000 . a out 1840, 0 trees m 1875.
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E. ALBERTSOX.

DR. D. 1\1. STEELE, DENTIST.

Dr. D. ;\/. Steele opened dental parlors :'.Iarch 15
of the present year H .. e IS a young man 27 years
old. He completed a Course in the public schools
at an early age, and entered the Indl'ana Dental Col-
lege at IndianapOlis from whl h h. ,c sc 001 he holds a
chploma. Upon graduating h I. e ocated In Evans-
\ ille, where he practiced till last March. He has
opened lip a tirst class dental parlor and bids fair
to establish a large practice.

DR. D. M. STEELE.

~1aterial in this line that it is possible to make. The
tile made is not ld I .so a one m this county, but all
o.ver the S~ate of Indiana. They are also in a posi-
tIOn to dehver their product to th'. e consumer at a
pnce that IS comparatively low.

Lingeman Brothers are also connected with the
Brownsburg Milling Company.

The .~riddeport Nur.s'erie.s'



:By LE't:UIS E. STOVT. CierI(of the Yearly Meet;ng

We~tern ])earlv Meeting

real cause.
The Yearly ~1\Ieeting has sent out many missiona-

ries, has furnished all the Presidents for Earlham

College and also a part of snch material for Penn,
Wilmington, Pacific and other colleges, and has recog-

nized and sent into the field many efficient ministers.

The se:ni-centennial celebration of the founding of

the Yearly ~leEting in 1908 is now heing talked of.

purported to be on modes of worship. hut a lack of

charity and patience on both sides and bigotry and

selfishness on the part of EOme of the leaders was the

an active band of ministers and teachers and valu-

able mission property. Besides this field there has

been much \Vork done in Syria and Africa.
In 18811 the Yearly Meeting organized its evangel-

istic work under an executive committee, and sup-

ported superintendent. Nathan H. Clark was the
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ELD WHERE WESTERN YEARLYFRIENDS CHURCH AND GROUNDS AT PLAINFI
MEETING IS HELD.

. tendent and hi" term of service was fol-first superlll , "
lowed by those of Calvin W. Pritchard, Lewis I Had-

ley, David Hadley and Thomas C. Brown.
Charles O. Newlin, Plainfield, is perhaps the best

informed on historical data and statistical matters

of the Yearly Meeting of any memher now living. He

lete file of the minutes and much otherhas a camp .

historical matter.
The Yearl)- Meeting has enjoyed nearly a half cen-

f 'ty "'he has experienced one schismtury 0 prosperi . ""
In 1877, but fortunately this was scarcely felt in any

of its limits except Plainfield. The cause of this was

-Photo taken by Tomlinson soon after the ere:tion of the new Church.

The men who have served the Yearly Meeting as

Treasurer are: Shiles :Moore, William L. Pyle, Joseph

:\Iorris and Joseph R. Evans.
About the year 1875 Western Yearly Meeting

opened her foreign mission work in Mexico. There

are at present four estahlished mission stations there,

(

,
l

ant day than in a visit to their establishment and
a trip over their grounds, seeing hundreds of vari-
eties of fine flowering and ornamental shrubs, vines,
trees, etc., as well as of fruits.

Their one invariable rule is: "That underno cir-
cumstances will they knowingly allow a tree or
plant to leave their grounds incorrectly labeled or
not true to name," and to their strict adherence to
this rule, courteous treatment of customers, and
the uniformly high grade and perfect condition of
their stock is due their enviable success and present
reputation in the trade.

They are also quite extensively e~gaged in the
fruit business, haVing orchard interests in Southern
and Northern Indiana, and Northern Michigan.

now liVing and probably but one of the bUilding
committee tbat built the Yearly house, viz., Charles
Lowder, of Iowa.

At the time of organization the large new bUilding
could not accommodate the crowd. Barnabas C.
Hobbs, of Bloomingdale, Ind., was the first presiding
Clerk. and Shiles Moore, of Plainfield, the first Treas-
urer. The women members organized a separate
meeting, with Drusilla Wilson, of Indianapolis, the
first Clerk. Separate sessions of men and women
were continuE'd until 1893, since which time the whole
bOdy has met together. The five Quarterly Meetings
of BIue River, Bloomingdale, White Lick, Westfield
and Thorntown composed the Yearly Meeting at this
time: In these five Quarterly Meetings were about
thirtY-five congregations and 5,000 members. During
a history of fortY-five years, eleven Quarterly Meet-
ings have been added, viz.: Plainfield, New London,
VE'rmillion, Sand Creek, Fairfield, Carmel, Chicago,
West Grove, Kolwmo, Pleasant Grove and Danville.
There arE' now 115 congregations and more than
l5.000 members in the Yearly Meeting.

DEPARTMENTS OF WORK.

POl' the ~ake of convenience and system the active
work of the Yearly Meeting is carried on by depart-
ments, each of which has a chairman or superintend-
ent. The Jeading' dellartments are those of evangel-
istic and pastoral. Bible schools and education, for-
eign missions, l::ooks and tracts, temperance, peace
and arbitration, and Christian Endeavor.

Th~ presidin/! Clerks of the Yearly Meeting in the
order of their service are as follows: Barnabas C.
Hobbs, Amos Doan, Hiram Hadley, Simon Hadley,
Thomas C. Brown and Lewis E. Stout. The Cieri,s of
the Women's Meeting were Jemima Vestal, Drusilla
Wilson, Phoel::e G. Taylor, Rebecca T. Hobbs, :\Iar-
garet Reeve, Margaret A. Evans and Lydia T. Painter_

ORGANIZATION.

Their annual business amounts to about $100,000,
and requires the handling of four to five million trees
and plants.

In the immense cellars is a storage capacity of
near 100 carloads, where trees are protected from In-
jury by severe winters, and are packed ready for
shipment without any exposure to sun or wind-the
old process of heeling in and handling outdoors hav-
ing beea entirely done away with, and with. the
railroad switch running through their packing
house, goods, as soon as ready for shipment, are
loaded into cars and do not have to lie around on
exposed platforms or at freight depots.

The illustrations shown herewith are exact repre-
sentations of their grounds, and few places can one
go where he can spend a more profitable or pleas-
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REV. LEWIS E. STOUT.

Western Yearly ;\Ieeting of the Friends' Church
was organized in September, lS5S, by authority of

the Indiana Yearly Meeting, located at Richmond,

Ind. Committees to assist in the organization were
present from New York, Baltimore and Ohio Yearly

Meetings. Committees from the five Quarterly Meet-
ings which were to compose Western Yearly Meeting

met at Sugar Grove in l!<iil to select a place, and
after much deliteration, in which a preference was
expressed for ;\Iooresville and Westfield, the location
was fixed at. Plainfield. None of that committee are
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Afl6r completing his course in the common schools,
he entered Central Normal College at Danville and
later DePauw University. At the close of his first
year in the University, he accepted the principal-
ship of a school In the HawaIIan Islands, which posi-
tion he held for 15 months, returning home to gratify
the wish of his parents. He taught in the public
schools of this and adjoining counties for several
years, and in 1893 entered the employ of the Indiana
Reform School for Boys, now the Indiana Boys'
School.

By his faithfulness to duty and his seeming fitness
for the work, he rose from one departnlent of the
work to another. In March, 1901, because of his
thorough familiarity with the work In all of its de-
partments, he was elected by the Board of Control
as superintendent to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of :\lr. T. J. Charlton, and by faithful and
conscientious discharge of the duties devolving upon
him as such, he has proven the wisdom of the Board's
action.

Since his appointment to the superintendency he
has been a close student of SOCiology and criminology.
and has been closely affiliated with the charitable
work of the State and Jl:ation, having actively par-
ticipated in all the State and Jl:ational conferences
of charities and correction, as well as ~ther organi-
zations of the kind. The knowledge and experience
thus gained have been incorporated into his efforts
at the institution, resulting in the adoption of many
reforms in the care and discipline of the Inmates,
thereby maintaining the high plane of efficiency
that has characterized this worthy institution these
many years.

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING INDL\NA BOYS' SCHOOL,

E. E. YORK.
ana at the age of two years with his parents. who
~ettled on the Jl:ational road two mlles west of Plain-
field, within sight and sound of the institution of
which he was some thirty years later to become su-
perintendent.

EUGENE E. YORK,

Superintendent of the Indiana Boys' School.

Eugene E. York, the present head of our State's
institution for reclaiming her wayward boys- the In-
diana Boys' School at Plainfield-has been promi-
nent in educational circles for a number of years.
Born in Lawrence, Kansas, in 18GG. he came to Indi-

t

Plainfield

THE APPROACH TO INDIANA BOYS' SCHOOL.

PLAINFIELD LOOKING FRO~I INDI-\NA BOYS' SCHOOL.



HORACE L. HANNA.

PLAIKFIELD LUMBER CO~IPANY.

Lun!ber. Shingles, Laths and Posts.

The Plainfield Lumber Company was organized in
February, 1899. by Moore and Lewis. It was later
purchased by R. O. Bodenhamer. In December, 1901,
possession passed to the Southern Product Co. of
Indianapolis. The business has been conducted
since th:lt time by J. C. Russell, as manager. Mr.
Russell has had several years' experience in the
lumber business.

The firm deals in all kinds of building material,
selling over nine-tenths of such material used In the
vicinity. They also handle coal and feed. They

HORACE L. HANNA, Attorney.
firm, remaining with them for four years. Mr. Hanna
decided a few years ago to take up the profession of
law and entered the Indiana Law School, from which
he graduated in ~Iay, 1904. He has the faculty of
making friends readily. He is a member of the
Knights of Pythias, Masons, Elks and United Com-
mercial Travelers of America. He entered into the
practice of his profession immediately upon gradua-
tion, and has offices in the K. of P. Building, Plain-
field.

Horace L. Hanna, Republican nominee for Repre-
sentative from Hendricks county, was born in Green-
castle, Ind., April 1, 1874. He is the son of the late
Honorable John Hanna, who represented the Fifth
District in Congress in 1877 to 1879. Horace gradu-
ated from Central Academy, in 1893. After gradu-
ating he worked 'on the farm for four years, running
a dairy in co~nection with the farm. In 1897-98 he
attended DePauw University. The next year he ac-
cepted a position as traveling salesman for a Chicago

6.;
EMMETT BLY.

DOT BLY.
in a very humble way but laboring ince3santly and
endeavoring to please their customers by honest deal-
ing, they enjoy a splendid patronage today. Dot and
Emmett are two of the youngest business men of
Plainfield and have a good future before them.

BLY BROTHERS-DRY GOODS AND SHOES.
The Bly Brothers, dry goods and shoe merchants,

are located in what was formerly the Wilhite Block
on East Main street. Their store contains one of
the best assortments of dry goods, shoes and furnish-
ings to be found in any store in the county. Starting

t

L. W. DEWEESE, PHOTOGRAPHER.

Mr. L. \V. Deweese, of Plainfield, h:ls made over
half of the photographs from which the half-tone
cuts used in this "Souvenir of Hendricks County"
were manufactured. Let the work speak for Itself.
He has had several years' experience In the photo-
graphic business and makes a specialty of interior
and view work.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

has ever been opened in Plainfield. Mr. Holton is
an active worker of the Democratic party. He was
chosen contingent elector by the Democrats of the
Fifth Congressional District at their convention in
Indianapolis this spring.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

EMMETT DAVIS.

Mr. Holton's experience in the hotel business ex-
tends back for some thirty years. He first came to

Plainfield in 1886 and opened a hotel in the build-

ing now occupied by the Keeley Institute. The hotel

was known as the Mansion House. In 1893 he was

ISAAC HOLTO~.

appointed postmaster by President Cleveland. He
served in this capacity until March, 1897. He man-'
aged the Worth House for two years and in 1899
opened a steam laundry on North ~IilI street. He
opened his present house In the fall of 1901. The
Commercial Hotel is without doubt the finest that

II
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RESIDENCE OF EVAN HADLEY.

life. It has never been the intention to make this
school a college. The highest aim of its founders
and managers is to make it a secondary school of the
first class. To this end courses of study are ar-
ranged to meet the entrance requirements of the best
colleges and universities. Nine months' work is
given each year, and this, with the careful super-
vision of the work by each teacher makes the in-
struction very thorough. The most modern methods,
text-books and appliances are used. Many students
come from the small high schools of the county to
complete their entrance requirements for college

Athletic work has always been encouraged and the
school has been noted for its work in various lines
of sports. A large athletic field of several acres is
devoted to foot ball, base ball and other field sports.

RESIDENCE OF JOSEPH E. PREWITT.
67

RESIDENCE OF R. H. BLACK.

CHAS. F. BONHAM,

Chas. F. Bonham commenced tailoring in Plainfield
in 1894 in quarters that were inferior to his present
location. He has striven to please his customers,
and has always carried a good grade of material for
selections. He occupies one of the best rooms in
Plainfield, where his workmanship can be seen by
the public. In the spring of 1903 he added to his
tailoring department a line of gents' furnishings. He
has what the people want at prices within the reach
of all.

OLD C. A.
Central Academy is a School with High Standard.

Central Academy, founded in 1851, has been one
of the principal factors of Plainfield's' intellectual

SALE BARN OF L. W. DUFFY.

Their present equipment consists of some thirty
vehicles, buggies, road wagons, carriages and cabs,
and anything that can be used in 'an up-to-date liv-
ery. They now use over 8,500 square feet of space,
covered by one of the finest and newest barns in
the western part of the State.

LUKE W. DUFFEY.
Luke W. Duffey hails from Marion count)'. He has

resided here for a number of years and is well known
throughout the county. His reputation as an honest
deaier is not questioned. His sales of live stock are
all made on the guarantee basis. At present Mr.
Duffey is extending his busines~

flfl

RESIDENCE OF C. F BONHAM.

AN UP-TO-DATE LIVERY-STONE BROTHERS.

,

employ five assistants and occupy a space of 12,600
square feet. The company makes its larger sales
through the leading contractors of the county.

STONE BROS.,
Livery and Feed Stable.

This stable, which is located on the corner of
Main street and Avon avenue, is under the manage-
ment of Claude Stone. Mr. Stone was born and
raised in Plainfield and has been engaged in this
work for several years. Their business reaches
back to June, 1899. They then occupied only a
small barn, one-half block south of Main street.



OR. A~IOS CARTER.

entered the ministery when nineteen, traveling on
one of the old Pennsylvania circuits. For five years
he served as editor of Sabbath School publications
and books of the Evangelical Association of North
America, with headquarters at Cleveland, Ohio. He
has been identified with the Association for thirteen
years. He is a minister In the Society of Friends.

Waiter Raidabaugh, Secretary and Assistant ~Iana-
ger, was born at York, Pa.,. in October, 1880. He is
also at present editor of the Plainfield Progress.

The Directors of the Association are: B. W. Ander-
son, Lewis, Robbins, Melican Woodard, Addison Bal-
lard, P. W. Raidabaugii.

The Association, cramped for room, contemplates
the erection of a building for its plant.

Amos Carter was born at the old Carter homestead
southeast of Plainfield Sep!ember 28th, 1852. In 1875
he began the study of medicine with Dr. J. T.
Strong, attended Ohio Medical College in 1876-1877.
and Indiana ~Iedlcai College in 1877-1878, from which
he received a diploma.

In 1878 he and Elva Tayler were joined In mar-
riage. They located at Amo, were there two and
one-half years, moved to Crawfordsville, where they
remained one and one-haif years, removing to Plain-
field in February, 1882. June 1st, 1882, Dr. Carter was
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OFFICE OF THE PUBLISHING ASSOCIATIO~ OF FRIENDS.

THE PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION OF FRIENDS.

Organized in Chicago,' III., in 1883 and moved to

Plaintleld, Ind., in April, 1901.

The Publishing Association of Friends, who re-

moved their business to Plaintleld in 1901, installed

a printing plant last year, in the John Moore Block,
Mr. Moore having extended his building to the alley

in the rear.
The plant consists of a Babcock Cylinder Press

34 x 4Q, a Babcock Cylinder Press 24 x 30, a Job
Press for small work, a Mentges Folder, a Donnel

Wire Stitcher, a Reliance Paper Cutter, a Sterling

Round Cornering Machine aIid a Hancock Gasoline
Engine. In addition to this also a large assortment
of new type, borders, etc. This enables them to do
all kinds of Commercial printing done by Printing
Houses in large cities ..

The Association publishes all of the. literature
for the Sunday Schools of the Friends Church in the
United States and Canada, and print in all ten publi-
cations, with circulations from five to forty thou-
sand. They also publish religious books.

P. W. Raidabaugh, manager and prinCipal stock-
holder, was born in Lewisburg, Pa., in 1849. He
learned the machinists' trade at an early age and

"

its pervasive moral tone, and has a delightful atmos-
phere for young people-morally, mentally and' phys-
ically.

It has a small endowment fund and efforts are be-
ing made to increase this in order that the school
may have a broader field of usefulness.

Its graduates number about 250, and their intlu-
ence is felt in the communities about Plainfield in all
the leading enterprizes that tend to build up those
communities.

In professional life members of the Central Acade-
my alumni have attained eminent positions. There
are several lawyers, nine ministers, seven physicians
and scores of teachers. In the latter profession, one
is a professor in Chicago, two are members of the
Earlham faculty, and a number are superintendents
and principals of public schools.

CHARLES W. STRAUGHAN.

Located in the Newlin Building.

Charles W. Straughan is one of the oldest real es-
tate dealers in Plainfield. He was at first located in
the McClain Block. He was for several years in
partnership with Addison Ballard. The partnership
was dissolved last spring. He is largely interested
in farm lands; also makes loans and handles insur-
ance. He is an active member of the Friends Church.

THE BEAUTIFUL HOME OF JOSEPH BLY.
lJS

Vocai music is taught, and the students are en-
couraged to participate in chorus work, thus devel-
oping their musical talent.

A school paper called The Mirror is published
every month of the school year. Through this the

CENTRAL ACADEM Y.
students have an' opportunity of developing their lit-
erary ability to the highest degree.

The school is under the management of the Friends
Church, but it Is open to members of all other
churches on exactly the same terms. It is noted for

II



DR. ERNEST COOPER.

way from the cabin to one of the finest country
homes of Indiana. Eight years ago }'Ir. Barlow
moved to Plainfield, where he now resides.

PRESS ROOM-PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION OF FRIENDS.
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DR. AMOS CARTER.

schools of Hendricks county. He was married to
Sarah E. Hornaday in 1871. By close application to
business he and his esteemable wife worked their

HON. JAMES M. BARLOW ..

in a log cabin, and is of Scotch descent. His educa-
tional advantages were very limited. He attended
the district school in the old log cabins of the early
days and later taught for a number of years in the
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GROUP OF E~IPLOYES PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION OF FRIENDS.

appointed physician to the Indiana Reform School
and remains in the same position at the present
time. He has been local surgeon for the Vandalia
Railroad for about 14 years, and a member of the.
Hendricks County Board of U. S. Examining Sur-
geons. He is examiner for several of the leading
life insurance companies, and a member of the Hen-
dricks County and Indiana State Medical Societies.

At the organization of the Plainfield Telephone
Company Dr. Carter was chosen President and
worked hard for the success of the organization.
Later this company was merged with the Consoli-
dated Telephone Company and the Doctor remains
President of the new organization.

Dr. and Mrs. Carter have three children, Bertha,
Helen and Charlton. Bertha has taught successfully
In Central Academy for three years, Helen is a
post graduate of the Academy and Charlton a stu-
dent in the same school.

HON. JAMES MILTON BARLOW.

Joint-Senator from Boone and Hendricks Counties.
Hon. James M. Barlow was born Sept. 13. 1845,

In Washington township, Hendricks county, Indiana,

I"
I
I]
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JOSEPH E. PREWITT & CO~IPANY.

Joseph E. Prewitt & Company, carrying a com-
plete line of dry goods, shoes, clothing, wall paper,
etc., are located in the K. of P. Building in one of
the finest and largest business rooms in Hendric',s
county. Their stock can always be found complele
in every respect, the intention of the manager be-
ing to supply the people with everything that the
people want in these several lines. The quantity
of the stock carried and the lower rent rates make
it possible for them to compete successfully with the
merchants of Indianapolis. Joseph E. Prewitt, mana-
ger and prinCipal stockholder, has had 21 years'
experience in the dry goods business. Since the es-
tablishment of the business in 1893 the annual sales
have increased from $12,000.00 to $35,000.00. Virgil
Prewitt and Fred Breedlove are stockholders in the
company.

trons. The desk is furnished with ~stationery and
the room Is well lighted. No charge is made for any
of these accommodations. In the rear of the build-
ing Is the directors' room, in which they meet each
month. Such, in brief, is the arrangement of this
bank building, and it has in the short time it has been
occupied been conceded that no building in Plainfield
ranks with it in perfection of construction and beauty
of finish.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, PLAINFIELD.

brick. Upon entering -the building you -step into the
lobby, the floor of which is a beautiful design of tile
surrounded entirely with baseboards of Tennessee

marble.
The counters are constructed of the best quality

of quartered oak with golden finish. Above the
money plates are panelS of chipped plate glass, and
above, it is finished with bars of oxidized copper.

At the rear of the banking room is the fire-proof
vault in which the books of the bank are placed
at the close of eac!J day's business. In this vault
boxes have been provided for the use of -the patrons
and all others who may be disposed to accept of
the bank's hospitalities. These boxes may be used
indefinitely and free of charge.

The safe is of the screw-door pattern,. provided with
three Yale timers. Should one, or even two of the
timers which govern the lock become disarranged
there would be none of the tedious and vexing de-
lays that have embarrassed banking institutions
which had but one timer to govern their lock. Either
of the three timers will admit the ofllcers to the safe.
The reception room will accommodate fiye or six, or
even more persons at a time, and offer every con-
venience for business meetings of committees or
others who desire privacy In the discussion of their
business affairs. The room is fitted with chairs and
writing table to be used alike by visitors and P:J.-

Stockholders.
John S. Moore,
Jos. E. Prewitt,
John Harvey,
Edward C. Crawford,
John A. Mattern,
Clark H. Sellars,
Eli H. Anderson,
Dan M. Jones,_
James M. Barlow,
Anna Masten,
Oscar Hadley,
Chas. M. Havens,
Thos. A. Gibbs,
Dr. Wm. H. White,
Wilbur Kellum,
James P. Cope,
John Hollingsworth,
G. G. Cumberworth,
John E. Vestal,
.Vm. R. Snipes,
B. VV. Anderson,
Harry E. Sanders,
Benj. Vestal,
E. E. York,
Wm. H. Mattern,
D. W. Carter,
Chas. L. Vestal,
Dr. Amos Carter,
Taylor Reagan,
P. W. Raidabaugh,
Green & \Vatson,
L. M. Osborn,
Edmund Osborne,
Abram Hoadley.

BENJAMIN W. ANDERSON
President First National B' kan _

DOCTOR ERNEST COOPER.

Dr. Ernes,t Cooper, of the firm of Carter & Cooper
was born .In 1870 on a farm in the southeastern cor:
ner of GUilford township. In the fall of 1889 he en-
tered the Central Academy at Plainfield I .i d ' ' s eepmg
n a .octor s ofllce, milking cows and feeding horses
for hIs board. He graduated in 1893 and taught
school for several years hi 1898 h d.. e gra uated from
the Indl~na Medical College, and in July of the same
year enlIsted as a private In the Hospital Corps of
the U. S'. Army in the war with Spain. Later he
was apPOl.nted Acting Hospital Steward at the Gen-
eral HospItal at Fort Meyer, Va.
. He returne.d to Plainfield in November and engaged
m the practIce of medicine with Dr. Amos C t
He was married in 1900 to Eleanor, daughter of a~:::
orable John and Emma Hanna.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

When the new building of the First National Bank
:a~ projected It was aimed to produce a structure
't hlCh would Immediately suggest to the observer that
I was a bank. How well that Idea has been carried
out by the architects It needs but Ib" ' a g ance at the

ank bUilding to show The bUI'ld' .f .. mg IS constructed
o brIck thjoughout, the front being gray pressed

THE HOUSES IN WHICH J. M. BARLOW HAS LIVED, SHOWING H
IN THE LOWER LEFT HAND CORNEl;. PRESENT BEAUTIFUL HOME

i



OSCAR HADLEY,

Proprietor of the Buttonwood Stock Farm.

Oscar Hadley, former ounty Treasurer, and a

member of the State Board of Agriculture, was born
on a farm one and a half miles north of Plainfield.

After attending Butler College at Indianapolis he

spent several years on the farm. In 1885 he en-

gaged in the drug business in Plainfield and for 18
years was in partnership with Lindsey Green on the

northeast corner of Main and Center streets. He
held the office of Trustee of Guilford township for
five years and was elected County Treasurer in 1902.
serving until June 1st, 1904. His interests now cen-
ter in his stock farm north of town. For several
years Mr. Hadley has been breeding Polled Durhams.
and the growing popularity of this breed of cattle
has justified him in issuing catalogues, which he has
been sending to all parts of the country. He ex-
pects to make an exhibit at the World's Fair in St.
Louis this fall.

ODD FELLOWS HALL, OCCUPIED BY D. B. GILBERT, J. C. REEDER.
7.;

OSCAR HADLEY.

JOHN E. VESTAL, COUNTY TREASURER.

John E. Vestal, our present County
was born on a f Treasurer.

arm near Plainfield in 1864 Mr
Vestal has been kno th ..v wn roughout Indiana for many
. ears as a dealer in fine h
a director in the BI' orses. At present he is
I d" aIr, Baker Horse Company of
n lanapohs He was el t d

the fall of 1~02 ec e to his present office in
January 1 of th' and assumed the duties of the same

e present year.

D. B. GILBERT
Hardware Stoves and T'., IIIware

D. B. Gilbert has b' .
ter street since Marc~e~ III business on North Cen-
carries a complete I' st of the present year. He
dies all of the I t ~ne of shelf hardware and han-

a e Improved pat! .
line. In addition t th' ems III the stove
and field and POlllOt Ifs can be found doors, hinges

. ry encing U t h .
hIS present enga .' pot e tIme of
practical and gement, Mr. Gilbert had been a

successful farmer H )'
years two miles so th . e Ived for twenty
chasing this estabI' u

h
east of Plainfield. Since pur-

added a stock of IS m~nt from Phln Pursell he has
granIteware and d .

firm believer in jUdi . see s. He IS a
tive member of the FClloUSadvertising. He is an ac-

r ends Church.
7-l

IN fERIOR OF J. E. PREWITT & CO. STORE.

JOHN E. VESTAL.



THE CITIZENS' STATE BANK.

The Citizens' State Bank of Plainfield was orga-

nized in November, 1889, and succeeded the private

bank of Tomlinson & Company. There were twenty-

two stockholders, sixteen men and six women. Its
first President, Harlan rladley, served until 1896.
John A. Miles was then elected President and is serv-
ing in that capacity at the present time. George W.
Bell has been the Cashier of the bank since its organi-
zation.

Although this bank enjoys the reputation of being
conservative it has always been prompt to encour-
age all laudable enterprises and has been an import-
ant factor in building up the town of Plainfield.

Capital stock, $25,000.00.
Average deposit, $110,000.00.
Surplus and undivided profits, $13,000.00.

HANNA & SON,

Livery and Feed Stable; Located on South Center
Street.

This barn is owned by John Hanna and managed

by himself, assisted by his son, \Valter H. Hanna.

He first purchased the stable in March, 1892, from

Harlan Hadley. :\Ir. Hanna's experience in former
years as a farmer and dealer in fine horses has
made it possible for him to come rapidly to the
front as a liveryman. His "always on time" methods
are well known throughout the community.

Mr. Walter H. Hanna is the youngest business
man in Guilford township, and his knowledge of
business principles is somewhat remarkable, consid-
ering his youth. ~Ir. Hanna caters to a trade of the
first class only.

RESIDENCE OF DR. ERNEST COOPER.

lege of Dentistry in 1901 and is a member of the'
Indiana State Dental Society, The Indianapolis Den-
tal Society and The Eastern Indiana Dental Asso-
ciation. He is also a member of the faculty of the
Central College of Denistry. Dr. l\HlIer has been
a resident of Hendricks county since October 1st,
1902.

'i7

DR. C. C. MILLER.
P. Building, Plainfield, was born at Clermont, Ind.,
June 15, 1876. He graduated from the Central Col-

DR. CHESTER C. MILLER.

Chester C. MilIer, dentist, with offices in :the K. of

RESIDENCE OF GEO. W. BELL.

TRUSTEE JOSEPH BLY.

Joseph Bly was born one mile east of DanviIle,
November 21, 1850. When a young man he went to
Parke county and remained five years. He came to
Plainfield in 1883 and engaged in the poultry and live
stock business. In 1900 he was elected Trustee by
the Republicans of Guilford township. Since his elec-
tion he has paid strict attention to the duties of his

office.

COPE & COX,

Dealers in Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies,
Carpets, Furniture, Stoves, Pumps, and High-

Grade Cutlery.

This department store, as it may justly be called,

is one of the foremost in the county. The firm was

organized in September, 1900, with a stock worth

about $5,000. The sales during the past four years

have been far greater than the management had an-

ticipated they would be. Dr. Cope, senior member

of the firm, possesses the two requisites that pull

for success in the business world-honesty and effi-

ciency. J. Freeman Cox, the junior member re-

ceived his education in Earlham College and has

spent several years teaching the higher branches.

Both men are active members of the Friend Ch h
of Plainfield. s urc

The building which "Cope & Cox" OCCUPyis owned
by the Wm. Lewis estate ..

RI!'AGAN & CARTER,

Groceries and Queensware.

Reagan & Carter occupy the frame structure on
the southwest corner of Main d V'an Ine streets
known throughout the COunty as Reagan's Corner'
The building was built in 1863 by CR'
h

arey eagan and
as always been used for a grocery store. The store

was under the mana Tgement of aYlor Reagan for 29
years.

Caleb Carter, junior member of the firm, bought
a half interest in th b ie us ness in November, 1903.
The natural gro th f thWoe town, coupled with th
efforts of Mr C tie. ar er, s responsible for a large in-
crease in business. Mr_ Carter has the complete
~anagement of the store, as Mr. Reagan's time is
gIven to the discharge of his duties t tas pos maS er.

REAGAN'S CORNER.
'i6

WM. H. WILKIN'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

I~ July, 1902, Mr. Wilkins erected a barn on West
Mam street, Plainfield, two stories high, 36 x 130
feet. He opened his livery business with a new and
c~mplete line of stock. He has at present about
$0,000 invested in the business, almost double the
amount he started out with two years ago.

WILLIAM H. WILKINS.
Mr. Wilkins has been in business in Plainfi ld f

over 20 years; he was engaged with his father ein t~;
biacksmith business on the site now occupied b th
new barn. He has handled and'studi d h Y ee orses for
a long time. He takes pride in his business and is
always at the front in any promotion for the general
welfare of his town.

BUILDING OCCUPIED BY COPE & COX.

q
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J. C. REEDER.

Proprietor of a Tin Shop in the Odd Fellows' Bldg.

Mr. Reeder opened business in 1895 and is the only.
tlnner and galyanizer in Guilford township_ He has
a reputation of using first-class methods only, and

EVAN HADLEY,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Eyan Hadley was born in Hendricks county in

1845. He received a part of his education at Farm-

ers' Institute at Lafayette, Ind., before entering upon

his farming career. which lasted until 1895.
His Real Estate offices are in the Newlin Building,

Plainfield. p~ior to his office location he dabbled in
the insurance and real estate business on a smaller
scale.

He is agent for the Ho:ne Cyclone and Wind Storm
Insurance Company of New York: also agent for
the Hendricks County Mutual Insurance Association.
His business is not confined to the locality of Plain-
field, but extends to other counties and states.

a room on the site of the present Odd Fellows' Hall.
He renialned there until 1886, when he removed to
Danville. He returned to Plainfield in 1890 and haR
since been endeavoring to please the people of t,his
community. Mr. Smith has one of the neatest deco-
rated interiors of any store in the county. He serves
lunches and meals at all hours, h:lndles fruits and
oysters in season and carries a good st,ock of candies
and cigars. He attributes his success to his careful
methods and strict attention to business.
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CLARKSON B. THOMAS, M. D.

Sanders Smith. Proprietor.

A practical and successful business man is San-
ders Smith, proprietor of a neat r.~staurant and con-
fectionery. l\lr. Smith started out 23 years ago In

APARTl\IENTS Ol!' DR. C. B THOMAS.

THE PALACE RESTAURANT.

Wl\I. H. HISS, UNDERTAKER.
For years Mr. William Hiss has been engaged in

the undertaking business, and is without a competi-
tor in the southwestern part of the county. He has
always been a close student and was rewarded for
his faithfulness, in 1903, by being chosen President
of the Funeral Directors' Association of Indiana.

Mr. Hiss was born and raised in Plainfield and
graduated from Central Academy. He is an active
church member. Until recently he carried a stock
of furniture, but the increase of his undertaking busi-
ness compelled him to sell the entire Rtock. Cope &
Cox were the purchasers.

C. B. Thomas was born in Harrison county, Ohio,
in March, 1877. \Vhen 12 years of age he removed
with his parents to Hendricks county, and finished his
common school education at the Sugar Grove School,
two miles south of Plainfield. Later he attended the
Friends Boarding School at Barnesville, Ohio. In
1898 he entered the Physio-Medical College at Indi-
anapolis, from which school he graduated with the
class of 1902. He began his practice in the spring of
1902 as successor to Dr. Jesse Reagan in the latter's
offices on East Main st~eet. At present his offices are
located in the Commercial Hotel Building.

\

I
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PLAINFIELD KEELEy INSTI,TUTE-REUNION OF GRADUATES (1900).

INTERIOR OF SANDERS SMITH'S RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY.



is raised in abundance for seed and for Its fertilizing
qualitles, and can be made one of the most profitable
crops in the county.

Every farm in the county has some kind of a fence
around It, and most of the fences are in exceIlent
condition. Quite a number of the old rail fences are
yet to be seen, some board, hedge, picket, barbed
wire, and a number of woven wire. The blind or
tiled ditches which are in vogue at many places have
increased the productivene~s of the soil.

The county has many fine herds of Herferd, Short-
horn. Jersey, and Guernsey cattle. Thousands of
stock cattle are bought at the stock yards and fed on
our pasture land. The latter are mostly bluegrass.
and we doubt if they are inferior to the famous blue-
grass regions of Kentucky. Hogs and sheep are
raised extensively and are a very profitable part of
the present-day farm.

Poultry is raised extensively, and there is scarcely
a farm but what has chickens. geese and ducks.
These belong to the farmer's wife and are her part
of the business. from which she derives her spending
money. One often sees the huckster. with his cov.
ered wagon, in front of some farm house counting
out eggs, or weighing poultry, while the farmer's
wife stands near by, her sun bonnet on or her apron
pulled over her head, waiting to receive the money.
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The tilling of the soil is the first and greatest In-
dustry of Hendricks county. The county has an area
of 480 square miles or 307,200 acres. Of our 22,000
population about 15,000 live in the "country." The
farmers own about nine-tenths of the taxable prop-
erty and it is a significant fact that the banks are
for the most part owned and controlled by farmers.

Our soil is well adapted to the cereals, especially
corn, wheat and oats. The leading cereal grown is
corn, a yield of 100 bushels per acre having been
produced in several sections. The average to the
acre, however, is about 40 bushels, and as there are
about two million bushels produced every year the
crop amounts to something over $700,000.00.

Wheat comes next to corn, with an average yield
of 15 bushels per acre. In an ordinary wheat year
the county produces about 450,000 bushels, which is
\vorth to the farmers about $300,000.00, beside the
value of the straw.

Oats is not raised as extensively as corn and wheat,
but is considered a profitable crop for feeding pur-
poses. About 4GO,OOO bushels being produced each
year. worth in the neighborhood of $140,000.00.

There are about 40,000 tons of hay put in the mows
annually, and scarcely a day passes but what you can
see several loads wending their way to the Indianapo-
lis hay market. Most of the hay Is timothy. Clover

-Agriculture Our Leading Indu.stry
'By 'BE]VJ. w. fi]V'DE"RSO]V

TERMINAL OF INDIANAPOLIS &. PLAINFIELD ELECTRIC R. R.

LlVERY OF HANNA &. SON.

K. of P. BUILDING, ERECTED IN 1900.

J. C. REEDER.

always guarantees his work. He employs good as-
sistants and is responsible for most of the work that
has been done on our residences and business blocks
He has recently added a stock of furnaces and car:
ries the latest and best equipments in this line. Al-
though a young man, he has had 20 years' experience
in the work. He owns one of the prettiest residence
properties in the town.

ROOMS OCCUPIED BY EVAN HADLEY AND ClIAS. STRAUliHAN.
SO
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vapor stove, and a full line of Birdsall & Company
paints. Mr. Martin's trade is pretty well scattered
throughout the county.

\VM. ~'AULK~ER WHO CAME TO CLAYTON
IN 1834.

THE WILLS & EDMONSON BROTHERS.
Firm Transacting a General Lumber 'Business in the

Vicinity of Clayton and More or Less
Throughout the County.

The Wills & Edmonson Brothers Lumber Yard is
situated south of the Vandalia railroad.
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O. F. MARTIN.

College, at Indianapolis, and graduated from the lat-
ter school with the class of 1900. Having passed a very
severe examination he was appointed house physician
at St. Vlncents Hospital, and up to this time was the
youngest doctor that had ever occupied this respon-
sible position. Dr. Reynolds' came to Clayton In
August, 1901. At present he is the president of the
Hendricks County Medical Society: He Is a Mason
and a K. of P.

BUILDING OCCUPIED BY O. F. MARTlN.

Successor to Reid & Martin.

O. F. Martin is one of the largest hardware dealers
In Hendricks county. His store is situated on the
northwest corner of Main and Cross street in' Clayton.

The firm was established under the name of Reid
& Martin and the partnership continued until the
death of Mr. Reid In March of the present year, when
Mr. Martin purchased the former's interest from his
estate. When the firm was established they -occu-
pied one small room. As the business increased they
were compelled to build two large store rooms.

Mr. Martin's success is largely due to his courteous
treatment of his customers. He makes it a rule that
when anything is desired, which he does not carry in
stock, ordering the~same free of charge. He car-
ries everything known in the hardware trade. He is
the agent for the Radiant Home stove which was for-
merly called the Hot Blast Soft Coal Burner. The
Quick Meal gasoline stove and ranges, the original

as they sit with their wives after the day's work is
over and read the newspaper in an effort to find out
how much trouble the rest of the world Is In, while
the daughters are at the plano playing the latest
tunes, and the sons with their colts hooked to new
rubber-tired b~ggles steal away for a pleasant drive
In the moon-light:

four phYSicians, one dentist, two poultry companies,
one flouring mill, two bakeries, a good livery barn
and a photograph gallery . .ti. blacksmith, a jeweller,
two barbers and one milliner, aiso neld forth here.
Four new firms have located in Clayton slnc<l 1900,
and three new business blocks have been built.
. The town supports four churches, Baptist, Chris-

tian, :\Iethodist and Presbyterian. Fraternal orders
have a combined membership of 300, which are
divided amongst the Knights of Pythias, the 'Odd Fel-
lows, Masons and the Daughters of Rebecca. A high
school has been established, giVing its pupils advan-
tage of a three years course in higher education.

DR. D. :\IONROE REYNOLDS.
Prominent Physician, has Offices on Main Street.

Dr. D. :\1. Reynolds was born August 28th, 1877, at
Georgetown, Ill. He received his education at the
Vermilion .IGrove Academy awl the Indiana Medical

RESIDENCE VIEW LOOKING WEST, CLAYTON.

CLAYTON.

How unlike her unfortunate sister, who, with a piti-
ful face, begs for a few dollars in order that she may
go shopping.

The finest and most expensive homes in our county
have been built by farmers. Some of them have
been equipped with modern improvements and per-
haps the happiest people are the tan-faced, hard-
handed, broad-shouldered, strong muscled farmers,

Clayton
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The town of Clayton Is located In the center of the
southern part of Hendricks county and has a popula-
tion approximating 700. In 1829, the little town was
christened "Clayville." In 1835, Clayville consisted
of ten houses and forty-three people. The first train
passed through Clayville In 1852. The road then
went as far west as Terre Haute and east to Indian-
apolis. The name of the town was changed to Clay-
ton In 1858. Its growth since that time has been of
such a character as to greatly astonish the old citi-
zens who have travelled along its paths all these
years.

Clayton has a good fourth-class post office with
three rural routes, also telegraph and express office.
It maintains one good bank, one exclusive grocery
store, two stores for general merchandise, and one
for gents furnishings, two hardware and two imple-
ment firms, two lumber companies, three druggists,



DR. R. C. VERMILLION, VETER£NARY SURGEON.

Dr. R. C. Vermillion has been located in Clayton
since 1903, and has acquired since that time a very
successful practice. He does not limit himself to
Clayton and its vicinity, but makes calls to all parts

DR. R. C, VERMILLION,

of the county. His charges are very reasonable. Dr.
Vermlllion is a graduate of the Indiana Veterinary
College. He is a young man.

A MODERN HOOSIER STATE MILL.

The lllustratlon on this page gives a good general

idea of one of Indiana's prosperous and successful
mills. This mill, which is owned and operated by

Vanarsdell & Shaw. is located at Clayton, Ind., and
was started up by this firm on August I, 1903. It is
in planning and construction a Nordyke & Marmon
mill, and, like the other mills that have passed
through the hands of this mill-building firm, it is
giving good satisfaction to its owners. The motive
power used is a 50-horse-power steam engine, with
the necessary pump and storage tanks, the boiler and
engine rooms being separated by a fireproof wall.

In the basement of the mill building are located
one Great 'Vestern corn sheller, having a capacity of
150 bushels an hour, and five wheat sinks, with the
necessary conveyors and elevators.

On the first floor are five double stands of Kordyke
& Marmon .x18 wheat rolls, one three high corn roll,
Graham mill. flour packers, scales, offices, etc. The
second lIoor contains the bran room, stock hoppers
for wheat and corn, purifier, bran duster" hopper
scales of 150 bushels capacity, wheat bins, screenings
mill, etc. The third lIoor contains bran duster, two
dust collectors, one wheat separator, one double
scourer, two Swing sifters, one reel and one corn
meal bolt.

'IW
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The firm was established in 1889 under the name
of The 'Vilis & Edmonson Lumber Company. Shortly
after the organization of the firm Mr. Edmonson with-
drew and the business was conducted by Mr. 'Vilis
alone. In January of the present year the Edmonson
Brothers purchased a half interest in the company.

Mr. 'Vilis was born near Clayton in 1856. HI' at-

BAPTIST CHURCH.

tended and graduated from the common schools of
his native town. By trade he is a 'carpenter, and
the firm are prepared to furnish estimates free of
charge. Mr. Willis started in the business with an
earnest desire to succeed. His success is due solely
to his own efforts. He was married in 1880 to Miss
Anna Moorman, of Clayton. He is a Mason and a
member of the Presbyterian Church.

Coiumbus F. Edmonson was born in 1854, two
miles south of Ciayton. He has spent the greater
part of his life as a practical farmer. In 1896, Mr.
E(imonson engaged in the live stock business. He

METHODIST CHURCH.

has been buying and shipping cattle ever since. He
is' an Odd Fellow and is an active member of Lodge
No. 205.

Charles A. Edmonson, was born in 1877. He was
raised on his fathers' farm, the late P. G. Edmonson.
He attended Central Academy at Plainfield. He was
married in 1899 and spent two years farming. He
entered the business world three years ago.

CLA YTON MILLING CO~£PANY'S PI"ANT.

r
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I. A. OWEN.
drew him hack. On hIs return he married Miss
Laura Swaim and at once became a fixture of the
town.

They carry a ful! line of boots and shoes, queens-
ware, dry goods. groceries, hardware, stoves and
furniture. They also operate In connection with
their store a coal yard, which is situated on the
Vandalia RaIlroad and has a capacity of 150 tons.

RESIImNCE OF ED ,JOHNSON, EAST OF A)IO.

hand as it were. He finished hIs education wIth a
com~erdal course at the Grand Prairie Seminary
at Onargo, Ill. In September, 1875, he came to Amo
and clerked for hIs brother, E. B. Owen. In 1881,
he went to Nebraska and" engaged In the cattle busI-
ness, but .there was an attraction at Amo that f1nal!y

of brick, two stories high and measures 32 x 70 feet.
J. A. Owen, the junIor member of the firm, was

horn in 1850. He attended schOOl In Plainfield in
ths days when "Lickin' and larnin'" went hand in
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1. O. O. F. BLOCK.

turned to Amo and bought the store of Mendenhal! &
Ratlifl'. At that time the store was situated in an old
frame buIldIng near the Vandalia RaIlroad. In 1886
they were compelled to move to a larger buIlding,
and later to build for themselves. This building is

E. n, OWEN.

southeast of Plainfield in 1837. He associated with
his father in the milling business In Mooresville and
Amo, and later entered the employ of J. G. Ralston
of the latter place. In 1868 Mr. Owen, In partuer-
ship with Mr. Henley, bought Mr. Ralston's business,
and for. several years ran a general merchandise
store. After spending some time In Kansas he re-

married in 1898 to Miss Rossie Garrison, of Amo.
He is a member of the K. of P. Lodge at Coatesville.

E. B. OWEN & CO?IPANY.

One of the leading firms of Hendricks county is
that of E. B. Owen & Company, of Amo, established
in 1870.

E. B. Owen, senior member of the firm, was born

o

They handle the implements made by such firms
as the McCormick Harvesting Company. The John
Deere Plow Company, The Ohio Cultivator Company,
The Oliver Chill Plow Company.

The firm was established in 1899 in a room 20x40
feet, with Edmonson, Staley and Lane, as owners. In
1900, Mr. Lane's interest was purchased by Edmonson
& Staley. The next year Charles A. Edmonson was

CHRISTIAN CHURCH, CLAYTON.

taken into the firm. In 1903, Mr. Staley withdrew and
left tne Edmonson Brothers In ful! control. The suc-
cess and growth of the business will be appreciated
when it Is noted that the firm now occupies 8,000
square feet of floor space, which is just ten times
greater than In 1899. Both Columbus and Chas. A.
Edmonson have acquired the reputation of being
honest and sincere.

years. He spent several years working on a farm,
and in 1897 bought out the firm of W. B. Walsh, the
former druggist of Amo. He now owns the build-
ing in which he conducts hIs business. He carries

:\IETHODISr CHURCH.

a complete line of stock and in addItion handles har-
ness and musical instruments, makes a specialty of
strings and strInged Instruments. Mr. Hadley was

-Am

The capacity of the mill is 75 barrels of flour a day,
beside the corn goods turned out. The names of the
brands of flour are "Life," for the patent; "Our
Pride," for the clear, and "Harvest Queen," for the
straight. AI! the flour is taken by the local trade ex-
cept about three carloads a month, which are shipped
away.
The business manager and junior member of the
firm, Mr. Arthur Shaw, was born and raised near
Plainfield and previous to his entering upon his
present duties was a farmer.

L. C. Vanarsdel!, senior member of the firm, was
born and raised in Franklin county. Indiana, and has
been engaged since a boy in the milling business. He
is at present engineer for the Indiana School for
Boys, where he has made many improvements along
a mechanical line.

EDMONSON BROTHERS.

Mervel!ous Growth From 800 to 8,000 Feet of Floor
Space.

This firm is one of the largest in the county, and
the town of Clayton only receives a smal! portion of
its patronage. Such a stock as that carried by these
enterprising young men, is not ordinarily to be found
in a town the size of Clayton. As they purchase their
buggies and wagons from the very best firms and In
large quantities, they are enabled to sel! a high grade
of stock at prices that are comparatively low. They
carry from one to two hundred of these vehicles In
stock to select from. They carry In stock such bug-
gies as the Laporte, Columbus, \Vescott and Davis.
They also carry the Studebaker and Troy wagons.

8li

Amo Is situated In about the center vf Clay town-
ship, on the Indianapolis and Terre Haute Railroad.
The population of the town is about 350. It has three
churches, the Baptist, Methodist and Friends. The
Odd Fel!ows are very strong in this locality and have
a modem two-story brick building. The business
interests of the town are represented by the fol!ow.
ing: The Amo Milling Company, T. M. Mendenhal!,
Al!en Hodson jeweler,Elmer T. Fuson barber, \V. E.
Varley general merchandise, Ozro E. Hadley drugs
and harness, \V. O. Brown restaurant and grocery,
E. B. Owen & Company general merchants. The
town has two physlclans-Drs. \V. H. White and
H. C. Summers. At present the people of Amo are
looking forward to a large modern school house,
which is being erected to take the place of the one
that was destroyed by fire In March, 1904.

OZRO E. HADLEY.

Ozro E. Hadley, whose drug store Is situated on
Main street, was born in Clay township 31 years ago.
After graduating from the common schools he at-
tended the Central Academy at Plainfield for two

.I



A NEAT FURNITURE STOHE,

Conducted by Otto N. Lakin.

Otto N. Lakin is one of the young business men

of the county and he is able to show an excellent

line of furniture to the people of Western Hendricks.

He carries furniture suited both to the humble homes

and the finer residences. ~Ir. Lakin is a capable busi-

ness man and a true son of his father (W. N. Lakin).

He received his education in one of the state's best

colleges.

W. N. LAKIN,

Undertaker and Furniture Dealer.

For years W. N. Lakin has been one of the lead.
ing business men of Hendricks county. He has
"dabbled in politics" a little, too, and was elected
County Treasurer in 1898, serving one term.

His trade is not localized but extends over a consid-
erable portion of the county. He carries a complete
line of farm implements, wagons, and buggies. He
has recently built a room of sufficient dimensions
for the display of his stock. He maintains the only
undertaking establishment in his portion of the
county.

story block and has four business rooms. It is occu-
pied by Draper & Bryant, Knight & Montgomery,
Flora Gambould, and the Coatsville Bank.
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implements; C. E. Greenleaf, liveryman; O. Jack-
son, and Stuart & ,Jenkins, blacksmiths; Davis &
Johnson and A. J. Burks, harness dealers; William
Mason, wagon repairer; E. R. Ellis, tile manufac-
turer; B. F. Harlan and G. B. Prewitt. brick makers;
Hamrick & Christie, stock dealers.

The town supports four physicians, S. E. )Iarks,
S. Hunt, C. F. Hope and Luther 1\1. Williams. Coats-
ville has two hotels, and is well supplied with
churches and lodges.

The block built by G. B. Prewitt in 1902 has a
frontage of 80 feet and is 90 feet deep. It is a one-

Coatsville
COATSVILLE.

Coatsville, our fifth town in size, is located on the
Indianapolis and Terre Haute Railroad in the ex-
treme western part of the county. In the last three
years the town has been enjoying an enviable "build-
ing boom." The price of real estate has advanced
25 per cent. since 1900.

In 1902 a new bank was organized; it is being well
supported. The general merchandise stores of Stan-
ley & Campbell, and Gambold and Ransom, and Otto
Lakin, furniture dealer, all do an excellent business.
Other concerns are: Campbell & Masten, hardware
and lumber; the Coatesville Bank; Flora Gambold,
restaurant; Knight & Montgomery, restaurant; Dra-
per and Bryant, general merchants; J. G. Sharp, drug-
gist; T. H. Knight, L. M. Harlan & Son, meat mer-
chanOts; C. E. Simmons, dentist; W. N. Lakin, farm

COATsnLLE LOOKl:\G SOUTH FROM MAIN STHEET.

T. R. RUARK.

VAN DALIA TRACKS.
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StileoS'-tJille
STILESVILLE GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE

One of the leading establishments in StilesviIl .'
the general merchandise store of T R R k e. IS
is located on Main street ... uar, which

Mr. Ruark was born in 1862 I'n .
P Manon count

utnam township Indiana Aft . y,th ,. er graduatmg from
e State Normal School at Terre Haute h t

school in Putnam county for ni e aught
S

.. ne years. He came to
tiles ville in 1891 and opened a It S' genera merckllldise

~ ore. mce that time the trade and stock of th
rm have been greatly increased. He also handl e

wagons and carriages. es

I
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W!lITE LICK.

. d h de He has riddenbirds and sunshme an sa.
:rs'reat variety of horses, but says that he has ob.
tal~ed more pleasure riding hobby.horses than real
h One of his hobbles has been the Improve-

orses. h bb ha beenment of the persimmon. His latest 0 y s
book which has kept him busy for the last year.

~What 'I Saw on the Old Santa Fe Trail" Is a true
story of frontier life before the white man was. al-
lowed to settle beyond the Mlssonrl boundary hne.

ast and almost unexplored countryThere was a v .
lying west of Missouri, extending to New Mexlc?
and California, the home of Indian~ and. wild am.
mals, which the author has desCribed m a very
clever manner.

01

ter.sburd

VIEW OF MAGNETIC SPRINGS.

arc

JAMES A. LITTLE.

A L.ttle was born one mile south of Car.
.James . I b 15 1831the National road, Novem er, .tersburg on h as 20

I don his father's farm until e w
He rema ne bll g along

f He then spent 10 years ram n
~::r~~st:~~' frontier, where he experienced ma:;.

hi Ur Little is a lover of trees and fiohards ps. m.

.JAMES A. LITTLE.

•
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STANLEY & CAMPBELL,

Dry Goods, Shoes and Groceries.

This firm was organized In 1898 and replaced the
older one of Stanley & Ransom. They handle com-

plete stocks and make a speCialty of produce, ship-
ping butter, eggs and poultry to the Indianapolis
market.

O. Stanley was born and raised in Coatsvllle and
received his education In the schools of Clay town.

ship. He Is personally acquainted with every resl.

dent In the ViCinity of Coatsville. C. A. Campbell,

the older member, has been in the mercantile busi.
ness for many years and is an able conductor .

COATESVILLE LOOKING WEST ON MAIN STREET.

THE COATSVILLE BANK. which place he spends the greater part of his time.

James W. Reed,' Cashier, was formerly a school
teacher in Douglass county, Ill., and is fully capable

of discharging his duties as Cashier. Both Mr. Beck
and Mr. Reed own residences in Coatesville.

,V. T. Beck, Pres.; F. P. Motl'ett. Vice Pres.; James

M. Reed, Cashier.

00

The Coatsville Bank was organized In May, 1902.
The bani, has been well Supported. Exchanges are

made with the American Bank of Indianapolis, and
the Drovers' Deposit National Bank of Chicago. The

bank has recently Installed a large burglar.proof
vault and carries heavy Insurance against burglary
and fire.

W. T. Beck was born and raised on a farm in
Boone county. In 1885 he went to Brockton and en.

gaged In the mercantile business, in which he re-

mained for 10 years. He served as cashier to the
Bank of Brockton for several years prior to his com.
ing to Coatsville in 1902.

F. P. Motl'ett was born in lIiinois and is also Vice
President of the Westfield Bank at Westfield, Ill., at

, I
I
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stand well with the resident bar and the court. Some
of the lawyers, as a matter of course, are stronger
than others, but taking it all in all, in this respect,
the bar as a whole is evenly balanced, and no lawyer
or firm has any decided advantage of the other.

Another pronounced feature of the Hendricks coun-
ty attorneys, is the fact that they are all men of
property, owning their own homes and are all, with
few exceptions, men of strong physiques.

The following are the Danville residents: Thad S.
Adams, George W. Brill, Levi A. Barnett, James L.
Clark, James A. Downard, Solon A. Enloe, George
E. Easley, Charles Foley, Carey W. Gaston, Otis E.
Gulley, George C. Harvey, Charles L. Hollowell, Rob-
ert T. Hollowell, Ralph R. Huron, E. E. Isenhour,
George T. Pattison, Charles V. Sears, Alfred Walters
and James C. \Vaterhous .

The following are the out-of-town attorneys: John
Morgan. Plainfield; John Hume, Stilesville; James
M. Wills, Pittsboro; Amos Brammel, Lizton: Isaac
H. Palmer, Pittsboro; George A. Johnson, Browns-
burg; Daniel P. Etrls, Brownsburg, and Luke W.
Duffey, Plainfield.

All in all, Hendricks county has reason to be proud
of her attorneys, as well for their ability and honesty
as for their geniality. GEORGE C. HARVEY.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CLAYTON.

n3

daily competition with these men. occasioned in a
large degree by changes of venue cases. It has often
been remarked that in all of these contests, the
Hendricks county lawyer has more than held his
own. The writer recently heard an Indianapolis law-
yer of National reputation, state, that nowhere did
he find attorneys so well prepared to try their cases.
It Is seldom, indeed, that a case Is lost for lack of
thorough preparation In this court, while daily this
result Is happening In the adjoining districts. Above
all is the sterling honesty of the members. The in-
dividual statement in the presence of another is suf-
ficient to warrant the court to act In matters of the
gravest importance. Seldom have I seen or been
compelled "to put the agreement in writing."

Judge Thomas J. Cofer is a model Judge. So thor-
. oughly honest and painstaking, that these traits of
his are becoming proverbial. Able, Impartial, true
and courteous, it is exceedingly rare that he is asked
to vacate the bench, and never "on account of his
bias or prejudice" toward any member of the bar.

The court officers are now, and have been uniform-
ly capable and obliging to visitors and our own mem-
bership alike.

The attorneys In the county outside of the county
seat are all men of Intelligence and honesty and

[
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~n the Central Normal College in 1885, after which
e taught school for three years in Guilford and Lib-

erty township. During his career as principal of the
Cartersburg School Mr. Martin did a great deal
towards advancing the Interest of the community
lu edu~atlon. After leaving the school he engaged
with hIs brother In Igenera merchandise business

G. G. Martin was born February 1 1868 H'
celved hi d .. ,. e re-

s e ucatlOn In the Hendricks county schools
and the Central Normal College .at Danville. Later
he attended the I dl ... n anapohs Busmess COllege for
one year He w .
M

.' as appomted postmaster by William
cKmley in 1896.

RESIDENCE OF W. F. MARTIN.

MARTIN BROTHERS,

General Merchandise Store at Cartersburg.

The firm of Martin Brothers was established in
1.891 by W. F. and G. G. Martin. The firm of Mar-
tm Brothers is the largest in Cartersburg. They
carry a full line of merchandise and carry in their
separate departments about everything that is need-
ed by the people in the vicinity of Cartersburg.

\V. F. Martin, senior partner, was born about one-
half mile west of Cartersburg in 1864. He spent his
boyhood days in the vicinity of Cartersburg, where
he graduated in the common schools. He graduated

The Hendric1(.s County 'Bar
'By GEO'R.GE C. HA'R.VEJ1

~he ba~ of Hendricks county, like all other organi- bell .
zatlOns within the limits of the county has steadily ,.:ave, r.hller, Hogate and others the bar was
advanced. By this It is not meant tha; those stron conbsl erell' exceptionally strong. \Vlth the present
men of th t g no ar In the State b 'e pas were inferior men, but that the intelligent m can oast of more upright and
present demands more than the past More int' M' en. Adjoining the great counties of
cate questions, many more cases an~ vastly m n- hanon, Boone, Montgomery, Putnam and Morgan

, ore w ose attorn h '
precedents have to be dealt with. In Hadley, Camp- National th eys ave reputations, both State and

, e HendrickI' County Bar are In almost



THE FRIENDS PRESS

Announcement
II

PLAINFIELD. IND.

WE HAVE installed the most
complete Printing Plant in
Hendricks County, consisting

of a Babcock Reliance Press 34x46, a
Babcock Standard Press 24x30, a Job
Press for small work, a Mentges Folder,
a Donnell Wire Stitcher, a Reliance
Paper Cutter and a Sterling Round
Comeri~g Machine. This machinery is
run by a Hancock Gasoline Engine.
(j We have also a large assortment of
brand new type, borders, etc., which en-
ables us to do all kinds of Commercial
Printing done by Printing Houses irrlarge
cities.
(j Come in and see our Plant in opera-
tion at any time, and when you are in
need of printing you will find our prices
are as low as possible consistent with
good material and fine workmanship.

P. W. RAIDABAUGH. Mgr.

r
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The Best Paper For News in Hendricks County.

~rogress.

Subscribe for the Progress.

You can not fool all the people all the time. but
many a "good thing" is not enjoying all the success it
merits because it is not put before the public enough
or in the right way. It is true that articles of little
or no worth are boomed for a time by puOJicity, hut
how much better would a "good thing" fare with the
same amount of publicity. "He who blows not his
own horn, it shall not be olowed," said the philoso-
pher, who may have been a circus man. Of course,
thp better the horn the better the results.

Ben Hur by the magnificence of its production and
the iavish outlay upon it, ought to command success;
but the fact that the people of Indianapolis were
lined up by hUildreds in their mad rush for tickets
whf'n the time came, shows that an immense amount
of advertising, paid and otherwise, had been going
on for three years In addition to the effects of no-
toriety and fame.

Publicity js the wind that will fill the sails of the
grounded or becalmed craft. Printers' ink is the
most available. Ingenious men often supplement it
with other means, bnt they can not neglect It and be
well advertised.

HE ANSWEmm ADVERTISEMENIS.
A man who answered advertisements in cheap

"story papers" has had some interesting experiences.
He learned that by sending $1 to a Yankee he could
get a cure for drunkenness. Sure enough he did. It
was to "take the pledge and keep It." Later on he
sent fifty two-cent stamps to find out how to raise
turnips successfully. He found out-"just take hold
of the tops and pul!." Being young, he wished to
marry, and spnt thirty-four one-cent stamps to a Chi-
cago firm for information as to how to make an Im-
pression. 'Vhen the answer came it read, "Sit down
on a pan of dough." It was a Htle rough, but he was
a patient man, and thought he would yet succeed.
Next advertisement he answerf'd rf'ad, "How to
double your money in six months." He was told to
convert his money into bills, fold them, and he
would see his monf'~' (loubled. Next, hf' sent for
twelve useful household articles, and he got a pack- ~ __
~gf' of needles. He was slow to learn, so he sent $1
to find out "How to gilt rich." "Work like the devil
and never spend a cent." That stopped him; but his
l>rother wrote to flnd out how to wrltf' a lelif'r with-
out pen or ink. He was told to use a lead penci!. He
paid $I to learn how to live without work, and was
told on a postal card to "Fish for suckers, as we do."

~be ~lainfiel.b

Advertise in the Progress.

FROM PUBLICITY TO PROSPERITY.

In a very Interesting little magazine called "The
Acadf'my Mirror," noted elsewhere in this edition,
appears a very Inter€'stlng little article headed-
'Successful Advertising." Among other things the
articlo makes the statement that an advertisement
placed In a paper which circulates In refined and In-
telli~ent homes will command a larger number of
respectful readers than in a paper of four times Its
circulation which circulates among those who are too
ignorant to appreciate a well worded advertisement.

Since these excellent "young bloods" have broken
the ice, your servant wishes to say a word to the
business llH'n of Indianapolis and Plainfield who
have patrOl"!lzed the columns of the PROGlU:SS,and to
some who have not.

The statement has been made to your servant by
prominent husiness meli that they "don't need to
advertise" because they "have a good thing," and
they know it and "everyhody knows it."

We believe In the' power of ac\vertising ewn In
booming a "good thing." In fact u:e u:ould not en-
courage the he lief that a poor thing can be pel'mo-
nently maintained 1111advertising.

Edited on Wednesday and published on Thursday
-rrY-

WALTER RAIDABAUGH.

Rememoar this:-there are only four establishments
in the United States that make money without
advf'rtising. They are located at Philadelphia,
New Orleans, Carson City and San Francisco. We
will he delighted to furnish rates to the wise.

Reading notices half-a-dime per line.
Ohituaries III pennies per line.

Card of Thanks Two Bits.

To discontinue papers before receiving an order to
no so-would be very ill-mannered To order pa.
pers discontinued before arrearages are paid
would be worse.

PLAINFIELD, IND.

Entf'rf'd as li'f'cond class matter at the postoffice at

F'I'lBRUARY 4, 1904.

THE PLAINFIELD PROGRESS

1
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THE INDIANA SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' MONUMENT
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$1,500,000
Ten Year 6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Sinking Fund

Gold Bonds
The Consolidated Ubero Plantations Comp'y
Due July 1st, 1912. Intqrest payable January 1st. and July 1st Principal and inter-

est payable at the INTERNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Boston.

Each $500 Bond Carries with it $300 of Stock as a Bonus.

DIRECTORATE:
Hon. Senor THOMAS MORAN.Dlreotor. Member of

the House of Deputies and Director of New York Lite Insur-
ance Compan}t in l\Icxico. Mexico eit}-. l\-Iexico.

Hon. LIC. ALONZO MARISCAL.Dlreotor. Prominent
Attorney and Financier. Son of Vice-President o~the Republic.
Mexico Cit}., Mexico.

H..n. CHARLES A. MVEHLBRONNER. Dlreotor.
Proprietor Iron City Pr()d.uc~ Compan}-, Importers of Foreign
Fruits; Dir~tor German National Bank and Western Savings
Bank. Pittsbunr Pa.

ARTHVR W. STEDMAN. president. Ol the firm of
G"o. A. Alden & Co.. Importerso! Crude Rubber. Boston, Mas.~.

FREDERIC C. HOOD. Vice. President. Treasurer
Hood Rubber Company. Boston. Mass.

Hon. V. Z. WILEY. Tr.asurer, Chid Justiceol the State
AppeUate Court 01 Indiana, Indianapolis. Ind.

Hon. WILLIAM D. OWEN. Director. Ex-Secretary of
State of Indiana, Indianapolis. Ind.

Th~ Con~oli(Jated Ubero Plan1ations~Company
85 STATE STREET. BOSTON. MASS.

Five Hundred Thousand Dollars (S;;OO,OOO)of this allotment of bonds is offered for cash, and the remaining
One Million Dollars (SI,OOO,OOO)on 45 monthly payments. Each payment as made is secured.by issuing to the
purchaser a 6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Sinking Fund Go~d Note. These notes recite on their face that when a
purchaser has $500 worth he may exchange Ihem for one (I) $;;00 tl Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Bond at the
INTERNATION AL TRUST COMPANY, Boston, Mass., and receive at the time of exchange a $300bonus of stock.

The business of the Company is the growing and marketing of all tropical products, including Oranges,
Lemons, Grape and other citrous fruits, Yucca, Coffee, Rubber, Pineapples, Etc.

The bonds and notes are secured by a first mortgage on all the assets of the Company, leal and personal, in-
cluding 6000 acres of land, 3,400 of which are under cultivation; a General Store, Merchandise, Residences, A -
ministration Building, Pineapple Cannery, Tin Can Factory, Bank, Laborers' Quaners, Warehouses, Live Stock, .
Mules, Cattle, Etc., togelher with all Ihe necessary equipment and machinery to carryon the business of the
Company.

Tbo proseat actllal casb vaille of tbo property Is $1,508,072.60. The money realized from Ihe
sale of bonds now offered will be used 'or further development and acquirements. The property is located in the
richest agricultural district of Mexico, on the Tehuantepec National Railroad, equidistant from'the Gulf of Mexico
and the Pacific Ocean.

YEARLY ESTIMATED PROFITS-Guaranteed interest on bonds, 6 per cent. Estimated earning on stock,
3 per cent. Total,!1 per cent. As more development is made, and as more crops come into bearing each year, it
is confidently expected that the earnings will gradually increase.

The proposition to the public is a very simple one. You purchase of the Company one bond for each $500.
You can make this purchase for cash or at the rate of $50r more per bond, per month. The Company gives you a First
Mortgage upon all of its assets, real and personal to secure whatever money you invest in its bonds. These bonds
are due in ten years, but as 70 per cent. of the net earnings each year are paid to the INTERNATIONAL
TRUST COMPANY, Boston, Mass. for the redemption of the bonds, some bonds will be redeemed on the first

-day of each July. This is decided by lot, so that your bond may be redeemed on the first day of any July. \Vith
each $;;00 bond which you purchase tbe Compaay Ilhcs YOIl$300 of stock as a boalls. so that when your
bond has been redeemed you still have your inves'ment in the Company represented by your b::>nus of stock,
wblcb bas aol cost yOIl a slaKle cellt of YOllr owa moaoy.

For further information, prospectus, copy of legal opinion as to validity of issue of these bonds, or for blank
forms of application, apply in perso~ or by letter to

I-
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